April 12, 2017
The bunnies were amongst us - not the "Playboy Bunnies" - but pretty darn close to it if I must say.... I
believe Bob Curran was the point of a fine for wishing we were the Playboy Bunnies - hope you weren't
disappointed Bob...
"Finer" Al was a bit quiet in his fines for the night - must be that "getting old" feeling he was having... In
fact - I just got Medicare - and I'm with Al - I can't remember who else was fined - drawing the "age
forget" card...
So the night went on - and to everyone's surprise - President Linda asked how Al would like Happy
Birthday sung to him and he decided that the "Fake PlayBunnies" just sing to him - so we did.... didn't
have quite the tone from when Ray, Norm and Tom sing - but we got thru it. Renea then asked Al to
come up front for his "loving - surprise birthday box". The great part of his birthday was when it was
announced that Nancy would be joining the club - that's why she came - Surprise.... she was just there to
deliver a picture of Al as a baby - and then the other one was beautiful Nancy in her wedding gown standing with a Handsome young man - her husband, which really was Al's brother - as he shared with
us.
So the birthday boy was brought up front and as his birthday wishes were read to him, he pulled from
the birthday box some unique items to help him age gracefully.
His "age" gifts were some efferdent for his "teeth" - box of Mineon Band-aids for those things starting to
"fall off" - some "clips" also to clip things back to where they should be - "Gas Relief" soft gels for those
baked beans, so that Nancy doesn't have to deal with his "toot-toot", some "Pamper" wipes to sooth
those "toot-toots" - some "Red Bird" flossing for after he picks his teeth out of the "efferdent". To let
him know we still think of him as "young" there was some "men's hair coloring" to hide the gray, and
some "AX" men's body wash...
He was speechless - if you can imagine that... NOT The meeting wasn't over - as our President Linda shared with us that the Nominating Committee had
asked Ray Scoboria to be the "acting Vice President" - and he gracefully accepted. But our newest
member - Kevin Birdsong put a twist into it and nominated from the floor our 2017-2018 Big Goober for
Vice President... and she gracefully said Yes. So in about 3 weeks I believe - a vote will be held as to who
will become the new Vice President... Good luck to you both - I love ya both!!!
So now that we had the "real business" done - we cut the cake and sang our songs and headed for Little
League.
Will there be a "Scandal" for the upcoming vote for our VP? Stay tuned - better yet - come to the
meetings - they get better each week.
AND for those that have missed a few meetings - we are Inducting the Chartering Edsel Ford students
into the Dearborn Kiwanis KEY CLUB!!! We are having a very nice evening for them on Wednesday - April
19th - on the big side of the room.
Starts at 6 pm - so please come early - grab a seat - grab a drink - and get to know the Key Club students
- our future - as they become inducted into Kiwanis.
We will also have a few Governors, Lt. Governors and other Key Club students in attendance - let's show
a strong voice and support for our kids... please join us.
It's going to be a great night - Please let me know if you are attending - if you haven't already.

Happy Easter - early - or Hope you had a great Easter – Later
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